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INFORMAIION T/EMO

Common orsanization of tbe rnarket in rice

fhe Cofrmj"ssion recently submitted. to the Council a proposal for a

regulation on the common organization of the market in rice. This
regrrl.tion is intended. for the common price stage arrd is to come into force
on 1 September next in accord.ance with last yearts Council d.ecision.

fhe proposal reproduces many features of the system operating at
present, tut ltith the establishment of a conmon price level for ricet
regulation.of, the market can be considerably simptified and the distinction
between producing and non-producing countries abolished.. The proposal is
also influenced by ptopo"al-s put forward for other productsl Particularly
by the one for thl market in cereats(f), and. it contains similar provisions
as regard.s

\o/
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institutions t
the safeguard. clause in reppect of trade with non-member eountriest
the freed,om of buyers and sellers to d-ea1 with whomever they wisht
the deletion of the general provlsion on exemptions,
the possibility of transitionat measules (up to Jl August 1968 at
Iatest ).

This regulation too is d.ivided. into three sections, covering the price
system, tradg and general provisions.

The price system

Before I Septembereach year the Council, acting on a proposal of the
Commission, wi}l ii* t basic target price for husked rice, applicable to
the marketlng year beginning in the course of the following calendar yeart
for the marketitg cenire of the aTea with the greatest d-eficit in the
c"**.-itJt(l"i;ti";i. rn July 1966 this pric-.was fixed. for +he 1957/68
marketing year at f6.fe',t.u.. p"r 100 kg (ex tax) for a standard quality
at the whoJesale purchasing stage (aeflv""ed. to store, in bu1k, unload'ed')'

The lntervention price for padd.y will be derived. from the basic target
priee for husked. rice, converted. to paddY, Iess 4/'. The clerived intervention
price for Arles, alread;r fixed. by the Council for the forthooming marketing
year at 12.30 u.a. p€r 100 kg, will be valid. for all marketing centres in
'tr''"*cu, md the derived. price for Vercelfi, 12 u,a. per 100 kgt will apply to
the other centres in lta1y. As in the cb.se of other cereals, provision iB

made for monthly increases with a view to ensuring that rice is marketed in
a balanced. fashion"related. to the needs of the market. Compensation may

be paid at the end. of the year if stocks to be carried for""urard reach a

minimum leve]. 
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A production refund. nill
cf siarch and 'rQuellr:ehlrf , so
r'rill enable them to rviihstand.
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be granted for broken rice used in the mar.ufacture
that these products rnay be marketed. at prices which
comneti-tion from substitute products.
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T;'arle',vith non--r.rernber coun'bries

A threshold- price wil.l. be fixed" each year for husked. rlce, milled rice and
bro[eri ricc. T]re Cou.ncrl has already fi::ed. the threshold price for husked rrce
val-ic fo:'Rottc:ll-er.m fc,r tirc fcrtiiconr-r-g ma:.keting yeall at 17.?8 u.a. per IO! k8'.
This price is d.:signed to ensuxe that imported husked rice sells on the market at
X,uis':urg a-b -bhe basi-c target price. The threshold- price for maize will also be

t*t:en into ac.:ount when the ihreshold. pri-ce for broken rice is fixed'

A single Ccmmunity levy will be fixed. The levy to be charged on imports
of l^usi:ed. rice, miLled rice and brolien rioe u;ill- equal the threshold. price Less
the ci.f price Rotterd.anr in ea-.;h case. Conver-;ion rates will be applied. in
calculating thr levies on pad"o.y ar:d und.e:mi11ed. rice" Levies on processed products
(flou-r, gpoats, meal and sta,rch) wi1l. be made up as before of a variable cornponent
(thc "broken ricefg component) frd a fixed- component to protect th.e processing
ind-ust:ry.. If these products are offered rt a plice which does not correspond to
the pr.ice of 'bhe basic ploducts used i-Xr"i;heir ma.nufacture plus proeessing costst
a further amount, :-n addition to th-e levy, may f6 fixed.,

Refunds on exporbs may be grarrted.,,miler 1,1a,:nagement Comrnittee proced.ure to
bi'idgc the gap be;i;oen Cor:;r,unity p:i.ces a;,J p:'ices on the vrorld riarket. Refund-s

will be'the sa,me for each product throughout -blie'Community but may vary with the
d.estinatio: of the expcrts"

Th,: systern of import anC e:rpolt l-rcerrces will remain in force" Licences
will be issueC by the,lriernbet States'r;o a;ly appiicant, irrespective of domicile
within the Comnnuniby. Fr.om l- Septer:b':r 1968 tncse licences will be valid for
operations anywhere within"r,he Conlln'anity, brrt rrp to that d.ate licences vrill be

valid. jn the issuing liember Stater only.

and
the

Thc provisicns d"ealing wiih the advance fixi"ng of leviesl processing traffict
special aryangements tc deaL '"rth sho,:l,eges are simifar to those proposed- for
cereals market.

4llanqelnp-*S_:!L!he Afrlean assogigtes a d

ft is pr"oposed- io reduce the }evy chArgeable on imports from non-member

countries by certarn stand,ard amounts to be t'i:red- by reference to th-e reductions
in force hi,l",irerto, on hrrsked r:-ce, padd.y, undermilfea rice, milled rice and

broken rice inpo:r:ied- i'ror.r the African stu,'r,es associated under the .Yaound6
Convention end f::orn |he o?erseas territories; linked with Community countries.
ft is not proposeci- to. introd.uce qu.otas or exerrrpti/;:rs from levies for certain
corrntr,ies- hrrt *,he stand-arci rgd-ucti-ons are lbrger than those previously applied'"

-Lmporr, llce,]{-:es Uil} ne valrc up to the eno ot 't'!iii -tourlh mon-lh

fo11o,6.ng 'the monih of issuel ?hese proviisions aTe includ'ed" in a second'

proposerl reg*Iabion r.r.rich tlie co;:nissio.: h:,:; submitted. to the counci]"

l!,vleW of the geographical sitrration of the Fbench overseas depart-
mentsn ancL of'social cOnd.itj-ons there, lt has been foUnd necessa{rto mako

,pxovlsr.on ror rne possibility of gratiing subsid.ies to rice consumption in
,ih+sedepartments" ' :.
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